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Tre editor oTr E Y5LLOWUtOOII JOURINAL
to rt responaible for any 3t the opia-
at a u tterancesofl ts corren.,ondents.
Notate is hereby given to all concerned that

?ft YILLOWWTONM JOt'RlRAL PI'BI.ISMIN ('O.
holds the contract to do all printing sad ad-
*ertlisin, of whatever natuze chaageahle to Cus-
ter ou:,ty,and is also tbe designated and only paper
In Custer county in whirh servires by publle tlon

a b!egalsly made. Legal notices puhl'.hd in
th r papepl of Custer eoun.ty, are veld and

. has been decided by the cours of
Uamtaua.
No bills against TiH YKI LOWSTaONX JOI'RvAL
aAtLrHIe C('.. contracted by any of the employes
uild paper or others, will he recognizr d unless
eomlpanaled by a written order algne I hy the pub.

sther or business manager.

Saturday November ',. a I ,.
g-i --T m in

THIa Democratil. All tMpciery, tller

wise known as the Proltilition I,.rty.
got in its work in pre-*t .hlil e ill Ilowa.

Wi: beg to acknowledge the courtesy

of an lrvitation to a reception to bte
t.eld on the ,ccasion of the opening of

the 2aotneer Pret. building in St. Paul
to-day. It i- a little late, it is tUit, fior

soeptatoce in arnything but the lp,rit,
as there is no pneunliatic tube I:t t w;en

Miles ('ity ant rt. Paul, but c('ept our

btharnk all tile amne.

MO.TANA will nevi r hI, retriseljt. ii
by two United States e astore ',lug

have olbtained their -•*'is by fraud.--
Oreat Falls Tribune.

While this is a dilnuoxratic ultt"ance
Itaccords -xctly N ith what thi. rt-
publican luave e•serte!d ever since the

peculiar methods iraetleed pt Precinct
4 become known. Jerry, old boy; we

agree with you.

ENocon is known regarding the
posilion of the president and secretary
of the treasury a- to financial affairs to
justify the sta~tment that there will
be some deflnite recommendations re-
speeting siloy r legislation which will

not be in lin. with the unfriendly pol-
icy toward ,ulv r of the preceding ad-
mltitratitn. It is understood that

the presidlt will say in his messag
that the rrophesnes of disaster made
by the anthisilver partisans have hben
ldiscredited. and that silver has been
performing a most useful part in the
Ioaneolal affairs of the country. He
will my further that tho time is per-
hope not tar distant when the coinage
of silver may safely be lncreased to the
maximum amount allowed by existing
law. tour million dollars a month. He
may not speciically recommend such
aa Increase at present, but it is expect.
ed that he will very clearly indicate to
eongress that th. adminlstration would
not be hostile to such legislation. In
a word, the country will be informed
that the administration, while intend-
leg to pursue a afe and consetvative

oanrse, Is friendly to silver, and ready
by every legitimate means to promote
its larger employ ment as a part of the
carrency of the country. It had beut

szpec'ed that thie lueldent would
take a neutral sten'i reg•arding silver,
sad the statement that lie wdll tske a
very positive po-ilion favorable to,
that motat will great'y ercourage aid
doubtle materially s'rt tn•!he the
partlie•a oif r liver.--()m:laa lice.

DAN MITCHELL'S CLOSE CALL

me Ieliese~ C. oal Oil avedl I1i. Life,, I:vea

if It D)il .1ot Cure, I11i Itahliner .

Before 1) •i Mitchell, one,cf ta:e Ist
knowin i 'n in northwes.t.rn 1'" .iin- I-
mnia. wast appointed capt;,n of pollice

in Erie, he wa\ a resid. nt f thIe oil
couatry. While prospecting fur p"e-
troletu•i Ile Iadl the narrowest escape
of his lhfe. and he has had many cclose
calls in the past twenty years. This
adventure with a rattlesntako in Vc
mango led hint to remove to Erie,
where there are no venemous serpents,
t being; a peculiarity of Erie county

that a rattler was never seen on the
OtI, hitween the highest elevation

the lake. All the rattlesnakesare
on the •it h erl slope of the rateroled.

Mr. Mitchell had to g: on foot
through a wild part of Venango, his
borse having been stolen the night
before. The keeper of the little log
hotel from which he started warned
him to look out for snakes, and he
took the pvcceution to encase his legs
in thick leather boots that were sup-
poaed to be fang proof. It was ex-
tamely hot, and Mr. Mitchell's cloth.
ing was wet with perspiration after an
hour's crowding through the tangle
of bushes and climbing over rocks.
When he came to a stony road lead-
Ln around the hill he found a spring
boling from under a ledge of stone. It
was surrounded by a fringe of bushes,
through which there was an opening
jug large enough for the admission of
a man's head. Mr. Mitchell was so
tired and heated that he had no
thought of snakes, and he thrust hli
head into the hole. When he had
cooled his face and quenched his
thirst at the spring lie resumed his
walk with a sigh of satisfaction.

He had hardly turned the corner of
a projectiug bowlder as largeo a a
esbin whenl h heard a frightful
••reau. (oillng back, he saw a hlor
rible stiht. A I" (dllr had stopped
for a drink s had 3r. M:tithell. lien
his lim tuclhed the w:at,.r a great rat-
tlealike Luried its falt', in thue mian's
neck. .Ls le jerked hiiucelf out of the
reptile's lurking place h, <',: ̀ Od the
snake with hiu . In Ii . i, it lie re-
alized that ho was doum ,1 1, the poi-
ant ;';n Ing ncarre I thfiugh his
body mIore swi tlI be':.ui tlie venou:
lhum 'I1t r',I near th ,c: j (1 l.,i ' i. ,:/
M r. 1i,, : 1, ,. I i , i I, L
Was slur' ; muii'I p i~ i I
relin .:at thi lid;oft, p ,. s

toi l . i ilr u d ne. ,nst
Shur t, uhlor iil, tI mm, L' . ' •I•t

ef l, it p' hi'er shout,"L
"L':ius youl I I kill yi hi tlou I

die." th ok
U( tnwii4d the snake aj he spoke

nu reei •V a Ieliha bite on Ue
nd. In his frenzy he tore the snake

asunder, ground the head beneath his
heel, and fell to the ground.

The scene described had not occu-
pied two minutes. Mr. Mitchell was
at his side as quickly as possible, and
held a whiskey flask to the mouth of
the prostrate man, whose body was
already beginning to swell, rhoe
liquor did no good. In five minutes
the ipvller was dead. so qu:ckly had
the poiMon worked. There was noth-
ing in tile peddler by which he could
be idettitied. In his pack was a let-
ter s.i;t ned "Nellie." evidently having
betn ., ritten by the daughter of the
dead I.Ian. The boldy was buried near
the place, which since tlhen Ihas lbeen
kiIma by 'tenaugo peolple as "*Dead
Mn:s " pring."

Mr. •uchelll believes t.at had hb
hl:,ir not In, oilhd with ia lr•par.ttion
of pleali' m al e \ould halvo b en bit-
ten irstead of the peddll.', as the
snake must have been ii thi nmatting
of bushes when he bathed his face.
His theory is that the reptile lhad a
disliku ef the oil, and refused to
strke, naid ho is convinced that PItrao
leullll ~:vt his life, even if it failed to
sure hi-, bIahlt:ea.-New York bul.

Prar tug Mantie.

The genuine lover of aninmals finds
in their acts and habits an ecndlcs fund
of amusement. It is saii tihat there
are many extraordinar, insects in
Japan, but for real eccentricity the
praying mantis is supremno among
them. He is thus described by the
Hon. Lewis Wingfield, who is evi-
dently capable of noting all the crea-
ture's points.

Now and then a praying mantis
would call, and his performances
would amuse me for an hour: a large.
top heavy creature, first cousin to the
grasshopper; delightfully out of draw-
ing, with a slim waist in the wrong
place, protruding eyes, which give an
expression of preternatural wakeful-
ness, a pair of arms twice too long,
and hands a size too large. These,
when he is molested, he clasps to
gether, as if n mute petition.

He has a round little mouth, of the
"prunes and prism" order. His ener-
gy and vital power do him credit, in
such a climate, and are a reproach to
languid mortals. He climbs, with
much difficulty, up the paper window
screen, and totters along the ceiling,
his great eyes gazing inquiringly at
the queer haunt of man. Suddenly he
loses his hold and falls fop upon your
head. You seize him, and are about
to punish his temerity.

At once he puts his hands together;
his eyes assume a sad, deprecatory ex-
presaion; his round mouth seems to
say: 'I can't speak, or I would. Let
me go. Surely you would not harm
one who is so anxious to improve his
mind I"

Such a plea is not to te resisted, and
accordingly he is released. Presently
he rosunies his jnvestj, tions. and

iumbles into a jam poit from which
he ha% to be rescued and his wings
gently cleaned. lie is a comical visit-
or, vastly entertaining in his way,
awkward and restless, but doing in-
jury to no one.-Vouth's Companion.

Roman IBlUls In laondon.

The old Roman wall of London, laid
bare by the excavations for the new
postollice at St. Martin's le (irund, be-
comes daily more interesting to anti-
quarian.s as furtitr portions are un-
covered. A Lonldon pa:per niotes the
fact nald thelln b. s oni to say:

"Fr.mli tile .Letter view limiw obtain
ed it is evidetlit that thle Rountai s dug
about f'utir fcct intot the litd' n clay,

ed this stiruture nth two feet of the
hardest concr'te. :tad tit laid the

rate' v by li.e fi t of -til1 A . Ap-
p:urtithtl the wall wi, tuIi- fi t six
luches ,i bi. .L tutin bt. Vin on found
at the iol tr~hwet cr , er of the girotiud
exactly colicidirr \ilt tlihat Imarl id

oi the nimp of St11e1,,,i tditni of
' s tow'' ill 1750, but si.ee•iin tl , "f l:ater
work than liman tie,. t lprteal ly
ni•.diri al. Alla y pits h:.,e also is.n
found tilld with linuals' bonis,
which may either have Ii eni uled for
the rubbis\ of the city or for thte ref-
use of the slaughter" houses in the
butchers' colony, which from Saxon
time existed close by in Moorgate
street, etc. When the side of the
French Protestant church is excavat-
ed it is expected that a complete sec-
tion of the wall and the ancient towa
ditch may be diacovered.

11. HOW CAN THE LONG
meay

.,e, BE THE 8HORT
lo.g onesnd yet he

the *hort.
eet between
/iarn pontat; for

nlat ,ce the lb.
Paul, Minneapolis
SManitoba Rilw, y

has over Iolft miles of
road,maplicently luip
ped and manosed, It is one
of ihe reatest railway systems
ot t his countrI; for the name ro -
sona it ls t i trayeler s frv igrI to
all points In Minneaots. Nronh and
South Dakota and Montasa. It is the
only line to (iret Fails, the future man.
ulfetulrtagertren of the Northwest; to the
feaile Ire lands of the Milk river % alley,and

trs a ehoice of three route totbheCost. Milli
it Is the shortest line between lut.Paul,Mineapo-
ils. Fargo, Winnip g, Crookston, Moorheal, ( as.

sellon, tlt, adon, rafton, Fergus Falls, Wahp•-
too, Ievil 's Lake and Mutt.City. It ls the best
rcta to AlIaka, ('hirl and Jepan;and the
journey to the Pa tfc Coart. Vaoenouver, Tas
ca oen attle, I'ort'and sid ~'nu Frantelsco
will te remlemnaered . thle delight of a
Itol-time once made through the won.
drfll ce.ne y of Ibte ManitotaPa-
cifle route. To , h and hunt: to
'lew the niaghfil•ecen of naturle,
revive the spirit; res ore the
body; reeal r, iel'I dreta of t1I
homtae'eek•r. tae• tIo, miker,
the t il'i r the, :t.hI llisit,
Vts t tthle ,0orstr) y . he I ,y
the Mt. ll~: atll etw•!.
a Ma tl't,,ll, I'1. way.

MinI, n .

ar , , i , 0 , a,
juT.,
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for Infants and Children.
"OaaMi o~laatdb~ld~ fat~g Oal~l Mlle, Caaitlpa~e4r~,

I recommend t t uper r toany pmscraiptUom SOur Stomach. larrwisa, IutatUciAf.

owa to me." IL A. Amu,. D., Kula worms, .i g 61s43p, and p'uwmo I
1I1 b Odur4 UL, 11a. N. ?. 31ifuD j hrl lu mailoaium.

Tua Cinrnrat CUMI'ANY, .. Murray Sireet, N. Y

tSTABLISNED 1877.

JAS. Xo1tLLAN & CO,
I'k.OI'.IIETO01 OF TP'

1t1inneapoliI Sh;epskin Tar
AND D' ALEI S 1N

zzSzz, r:LTSRALTS, FWOS, WOOL, TLLOW
Ginseng and Seneca Root.

SHEEP PELTS & FURS A SPECIALTY.
101,103& 10 Sonmd St. North. UMXTAPOLILh, RaflI

Shipments Sollclte* W nw for Ctrrnllrr

IUTHID/NT i1tt, .i- 0

in" , ,r ha.vr st ,ii ien .

tenmpet rte In 1,. 1p. I.,I t'. It
isn't a pr, h.' u it ,I- -1
Dot ,.t.rt plot11 . " u.. in '4
w':,\' of traIIt.A I, 0- but I t

belaert i n it- lii n ith ibs a.

lion k I'- r Ir i it 1111t. atid
fu~l.itL n Atntr~itin 1'x Iity. It
\.u uuuld .,d"..w l b ast y our

(atlllly read. A t I"`,",}I*ru hltb

lees the mmltl t, , f th home

higher than tl,,-r f thesaIUloon
read h4 C LIiKACO DAILY
New.

Memkbn-l circulationi Is rst ' a da "-oer
:,mllion 'a wsrL-and it oat by m.nil -:c i,.
.me.di* (uour niittbi JI.on*-oNe c. t a dq1

'I
Mad

I(YU
S

go diugnlmed that the most
dellc_. Stomach cai take 1$.

4- Remarkable M a
PLESH PRODUCER
(Pr1 BSIU wspl~Lj

while SaLting its

;1 SCOTI"S EEULSIOI
I. acknowledage l by Ibhysiclan to hi the Fiswae

and tt'a preparalion for the relief ,f
CONS rLVPTIELI. M IfIJHI..4.fflG ' :1. $2
DIBlLIT?. HI .TL%4I IiINI.'ISEN Or
fLIILDRAN amid CuikONIC (Vfl or"
azL Dacoouzs. Scott & Bowns. New YP

Drs. Liebig & Co.,
Permanently Locate(' i Butte

C'ity at Scutheast ( ner ,f
Main:I-l Broadw:i\. Pri.

vate Entrance:tt
Br :Idwa\.

LIEBIG WORLD DISPENSARY

ANDI INTERNATIONAL

Kansas City, Mo., San Franciso•, Cal.,
and BUTTE CITY, Mont.

Dr. Lieblg & Co., are regular graduates In med-
lenae and surgery sad special praetlIlonera Ra-
thorlaed bye he stles of dlusoarl, Csllforals .-
MONTANA, to treat all chronic, nervous and p "1.
rvte thuase , (whether eused by imprudence, es-
Se or ontqlon) aemll wekness (nlght loses)
Xseual debilly, (laos of sexual power) ne vous de-
bllit , (!oes tf nerve fores) dseases of the blo.d,

I(ypblls., Uono-rha, Olees, and Itrleture) cured.
Curble eass guarateed with life membership.
Charges low. Thousandt of cos cured. All
medilne are speelally prepared for ech lndivid-
sl ease, at I aboratory. No injurious or poison.
ous eompounds aed.

Notime lest from bulsness Patient. at a dis.
teas I realed by letter and eaprss. Medicine
sent everywhere, free from gpa or breakage.

Is diseases of the blood, brain, heart and neo.-
ous system, as well as liver, kidney and Gravel
corn sints, rheumatism, paralysis, and all other
chronil disease.

Write for Illltratled papers on Deformities,
('lub Feet Curvanlre of the lDine, I'lls, Tumors,
('sacer, ( starrb, Hroncbltis, Inhalatlon, Fl.ectrl
,ity• ~lsgnetllmi, Paralysis, Epliepy, Kidney,
Hisdder, Eye, Ear, hkln and ilood, and all urgli-
cal Operations.

Distess. of Women rpelaallty. Meparate par-
ort for Is'y nitlents

The only K•eliable .leilcnl and Surglical Inli-
llue nuakins g as l''l. lly ol I'rlvalt e i ,leiss.

All I ,lle• awl Illlel•e.flilly treatl d. l y.tlhi.
aIt I'o n remi iv', ro i l ifro i tII ll sl wit hoult ier-

DVlr N'.w Itt lhraill ve 1ratinlent ifor i. a oil
V'u Power i'erl,oe e iihiill iI visli i• Iiil, I,
Ir n.,i sit niwiD t , ' ir 'I c" d l In . Al'! , rlllll -

i.. |, yon Diol jl I d .liD ne s or l i .rtrui ,'dt.
"I t by rni ', .. r "1 rD *,\ .I" Pr y p..t it. 'Dil
o Mp ' r e a l Ii 'i r l t, i tI r,; re d I ':ill i l i s in il lt

I1, rIF i I lIrlry f ,I II CAIL 1, I wS " I tI -i 1I

In !i. Pl" l D'•, II . t l ', I 'r , l. .!ri ini ,hly

fitI V I .I I , I

lit I I'" ,I ,. ii.,,,It . 1, n ni'' ,t I i "

IfW Dlli II II li'

Ippol•lllh I illl , tri ,l r. sld url'DiDt I •Sw

c'ONIh P 1. A'\l1,1 IO N 1,1 .
n i Iew on .r Are getlliiS f.r tii .als if Dr. l, e.
bilg's Ivi'orator in l'ilie City,o Montuae

(front Ise dElar3 ot tour
ists, co(4nmerelal travel-

1 ers, business men and

others has revealed:

'That thl Wisconsin Central has the
unqualifted end, r e lnwnt of all,

That the Wisconsin Central has to-day
the m' st pipular lile between Mlln-
neapoli• , St. Paul and Milwaukee
and Chicago;

That the Wisconsin Central is daily
addin•r to its adiuerlle as the recog-
nized Pullman line between Minne.
•olla, St. Paul and Milwaukee and

hicago;
That the Wisconsin Central touchee

the most prominent pointsu in Wis-
cousin, and that it has more import-
ant busineso centers on Its through
line than any other railway in the
Northwest;

That tile Wisconsin Central has made
an enviable reputation with its peer
less Dining Car Service;

That the Wisconsin Central runs fast
trains ou which all ciases of r'asen-
gers are carried with comlmodious
and distinct scct'mnlEmdatiou for all;

That the Wisconsa Central bas repre-
senltatives distributed throughout
the country, who will cheelfully

ive anuy intormaltion that may be
desired and that its terminal Agents
-re apelially it structed to look after
the comnfort of pasemngers who may
he routed via its line.
For detailed iuf.rnmatn'm, apply t,

your nearest Ticket Agent or to repre-
srntatives of the road.
WM.S.MELL.EN J•E• BA SFFP ,
(Genera Managi r. Ait (Gen-:i.ir.& TkAgt.

r LOUI8 ECKSTEIN,
Asal. (;unl. P•er.& Tkt. Agt.
MILWAUKEE, WI8

F H. ANSON, Northwestern Palea;er Agl

GENERAL AGENOY
--oi THE--

Louisiana
State

Lottery.
RI:A.\T:IFALLs, M(NT.

Thyl Monthly Drawlingfor-November.

Capital Prizo, $300,000
Occurs Nov. 12"h111.

TI'IET StOLI---I'tlZES c0SHEI).
Addlru-' icy ordinary letter c(,nltali

ing Inhlley ordt-rs issu-l by expres-
cpaIIIIllllle . excl1hange-', draft or portal
r.)te, or for tickets, -rireularM and all
infornatlon, JOHN RENNER,

Oreat Falls, Mont
Addre=s registered letters containing

eurrenev to First National Bauk, Great
Fall, Af. T.

The POLICE GAZETTE will be
mailled securely wrapped to any ad*
dress In the Unlted States for three
months on receipt of

ONE DOLLAR.

Liberal discount allowed to post.
mualers, agents and clubs. Sample
coplees malled free. Addrems all orders

RICHARD K. FOX.

ma 's' F. G PATRr~llZT N(,(
Jno. Oa Wr hestaxr

Id orth ,AM M hMrrc . N M..In r ''"

-eF-il~~ rkingforiil. 
Ay' 

Ilr

,, . , Mrr 1t"tli, Lo 1 At N

No r u t i~ N l 1115l

BI. F' J .n,

CkUdrb Cyry for itchf~ses tO

Something to

UITEBEST YOU!

We are now ready to

take your order on cus-

tom made suits.

That is, for people who

do not desire to wear

ready.made garments.

To accommodate those

who are in a hurry for a

suit, we have obtained,

in connection with our

x New York House, an

agency from one of Obi-

cago's principal 4Me
* chant Tailors, and are o

thus enabled to get you

a suit MADE TO ORDER

IN SIX DAYS.
p.'

Our Sample Lines are

the best we have ever

had.

Our fall stock in Men's,

Boys' and Children's

Ready-Made Clothing,

Furnishing tGoods, Hats.

Boots and Shoes is arriv-

ing daily and will be

complete in a few days.

Call early and get the

first pick.

Prices lower than ever.

lOID!1IlhI.

GALBRAITH BROS.,
JANESYILLE, WIsCONSIN,

-Are the Large st Import er s 'fO

BRITISKH HORSES
Jfn ttie world. Hlav irpoilli Lr

z *" ~timesu the numbfcr of' Alrwt-0111 piaw

I 'lnhl Ptnctz. and henvo ataOWkA

- ' r for set iiul Huh' over 220 b611

CLYDESDALE,
ENGLISH SIIIE,

" x I _" Iok Punuh, GI:.IO(1J 
And Naokrny S!tllw.U

v I. 'Inlen~ulr. OCI' / 
o

I .1' f ws. ' ,/ udfvdphQ: +) .=. ldk 1 ." L l'N 
.


